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is jacket alwaya p h
f n tdd nuot ial. ,nd - I ar h narrow,.,h 1eves were A9 tý*

Indste collar was t tght.

And the buttons dn t ,

And the p tokt wasn't right.

And, o this foolish fellow,
seceues bis clothe uwere s mall'

jms very cros sud sulky,

And he would not gowa ne ml.-
-or he said, "'My Jacket pluchas,

As everybody knoway

And a boy, iu my opinion,
Csn t be blgger than hît cathet."

¶lhere was a littie fellow
iho was sick, and paie sud ,I;

_ie had a tiny bodys,
But a mighty will w ithin;

Ilis head was always achlng,
And his back waf dlways weak',

And he lhad a voice so feeble

Tou could bardly lear him speak.

"WhatlB said this little hbro.

Swili not have it s;
;ecauO My body pluches,
Shal uny spirit never grow?

I il1 notmind the birse,'
And I will not mind my head,
If I can't be big lu body'

.'lb 14 a lIinstead.l'il be lig lu sot' iniod,

And, so with cbeerf ulcourage,
.le chased bis pains away',
And all the people saw him

.Growing braver day by day'
'Till for bis tlny body-
'They did nut cre a fig,
But everybody leved him,
3ecause his souil was big.
, .--. W'. Sherratt,

In Youth's Coxnpanion,

p

Ms. Edwards, etc.
A Iaalntroducéionsuch as at& awati
erIng'l&ce, doe not demand a lady's
giving iubsequent recugnition to a
gentleman.-
*Two aequalntances may stop un the

street and converse for a few moments
withoutintroducing frIends accoun-
panying them, but on separating all
should bow. A meeting by chance la
calling does not require an Itroduc-
tion, except when it would prevent em-
barrassment Very rarely persons
may, unles bwhen thrown togetber liu
travelling, introduce themselves. But
a lady should let the gentleman uake
ail the advances. Anything at all famt-
ilur on his part should result Iu ber
limedlately termIndting ail intercourse
by perfect silence.

Don't laugh at the boy who magnifies
his place. You may see him coming
fromn the post cilice with a big bundle
of bis employer'. mail, which he dis-
playe wità as much pride as if it were
his own. He feels important, and ho
looks It. He la proud o! his place. lie
la attending to business. H lies tu
have the world know that ho isat wc-rk
for a busy concern. One of the Law-
rences of Boston once sald: "1 wuuld
not give much for the boy who dues
not say 'we' before ho bas been wih
us a fortnlght." The boy who says
"we'! identifies himself with the con-
cern. Its interest are his. He sticks
up for Its credit and reputatian. He
takes pleasure lu bis work, and hopes
mome day to say 'we" in earnest.

The boy will reap wbat he sows. If
he keeps his grit and sticks to bis job,
you may take off your bat t hlm as
one of tile future sulid men of the
town.

Let hie employer du the fuir thing
by him: check him kindly if he shows
signs of being tou big for his place;
counsel him as tu bis habits nd asso-
clates, and uccaslunally show him a

'Every one at some time or Cther le pleasant prospect of advancemeut. A

ealied upon either to introduce a little praise dues an hounest boy a heap

friend, or, ta bis turn, be introduced. cf goud. Good luck tu the boy who
It le therefore very important that we says "we."---T. W.
abould know how to du so correctly.

his lasubject particularly Interest-
ing ta bys sud girls; and although as lOTHERIPSENCE AT

We grow in years and strength we tCHRIS MAS
sbould alsu grow ln gruwe, wlsdom and (William Hopkins, in Donahoe's Maga-
knowledge, it would be we for young zmne.)
olks to nemorize the followtag tine-Td

1y article which appearedl n a recent Tht merry bells may jingie ln the god

!Boue of the "Emerald." If they do ms oarmeto nwuge,
we would withyne ess and re-re

cerve among them when ln the pres- ruusic holding sway;
ece of strangers. The -Gloria lit Excelsila is sounding

tenutiostrueni. o o hean verywhore---
Attentionu should ho paid te thtemany But, really 'tisn't Christmas, if mo-

forms of introduction, eôch of wh.ch ther isn't there.
is appropriate to certain conditions.
la invroduciug atreral perse gatu e, She hangs a newer halo round the mis-
tht lsbier's ramne abould lbe gîven oui>' lletoeo <n high;
once. Thus: Mr. Pike, allow me t A t u brvade drives away the
present aire. Winter, Miss Smith, Mr - weary sigi---
Joues. Buw tu ach as the name us For sorrow Is-no tnistress, and life
spokeu. When you introduce a gentle- lots go its fear,
man to a lady, say, bowing to each as Amid the joys of Christmae, when
you mention the name of each, Tara. mother, dear, la bert.
Nolme, permit me le male yen ar-
quainted with my friend, Mr. Post, ln The fire upan the hearthstone lights
presentinggentlemen toeachother,tirst' up with ruddier g]ow;
look at the elder, bow, and say: Mr. The laughter is more nirthsome,
Lordi let me introduce tou you 31r. bubblintg forth in frlic tiow;'
Harrison. Ithon intruduced, one should The Christ-Child trily comtes tu is, in
sa>' soinething o.1uivatlenb tauI1arn ver>' albl saey'cer

dlad to inake your acquaintance, unuless If the advent of! ,ld Christimas finde
shake anda heu introduce la An- amother, alst, here.
aaitse tlime; Ilion a baw la nulilciet, 'ru________
shake bauds when introduces le Arn- WI{AT SI1E BELIEVES.
erican, hot bai form, but unnuecessary.
The lady should be the fi-:st tu extend "I believe Ilood's Sarsaparilla ei a

the haud. Siake hande warmly, but good medicine, because I bave seen its

flt toaig ouia. If your biaud la gud efects li tthe case of uny mother,
oti ol vglvord, lan th teand u t h tha She las taken it when her health was

pereinck ity whgo m yon juin hand la weak and ber health was poor, and she

linglvei, aplugize, makenoatteptto says she knows nothing botter to

remosuve your glove. For thin gloves, as build ber uap and maKe her f eel

kid, nu apulogy la aallod for. Shako trong." Bessie MI, Knowleas, Upper

hatuda with th rigcteand; If yuu are Wood Harbor, N. S.

Jorced to ulise the left apulogize. Hood' 1-ilis cure ail li er Ille. Mail-
The gentleman should be introducad ed fur 25e by C. 1. Iuood & Co., Lou-

to the lady; the yunger te the elder ell, Mass.
persan. ulenutftht sais-m oi. Abreai ' nd____
rank and social positlon are recogniz- RECENT SALES OF PATENTS.

.ed, and the inferior la introduced to
the superiur. On meeting subsequent- (Communication from Mesers. Mar-
iy, the lady should bow rat. This le lon & Marion, Solicitors o Patents &
Augi)-baxon; on the Continent Il IS Experts, New Tork Life Building,
the reverse. The gentleman munt l- Montreal.)
ways return the lady's bow. An intro- Car fender, Warren W. Armable, en-
diction (et of donr should be so giv- tire interest to. Consolidated Car Feu-
en as t t attract no unnecessary attén- der Co., $10.000.
tiun. Eitlier te a lady or gentleman, Supports for sliding douts, curtains,
whea introduced on the street, or on etc., William Shroeder, entire interest

the tennis ground, or any like place, to William- Abrahams, to Wankesha
'te goetienaîn alway lifte Lis hat. Duor Support Co., $50,000.

Be puanctilious to introdue oly such' Folding bed, F. N. Archer, entite in-

as yu have good reason to believe terest to S. Silberberg, $10,000.
woid lie to become acquainted. You Nail-pulling attachment for claw
should give naines clearly, when intre- hamuers, Silas R. Ashley, one-half t u
douiug, ft aI au- introductbu a name E. J. Schmidt, $5,000.
B nout cauglit, it la good form to re- Signalling device for elevators, C. G.

qluest its repetition. At a dinuer-par- Arnstrong nd D. Adler, entire inter-
t, Lu siuilar gathering, gencral intro- ing Co., $30,000.
dtctions May be disregarded, it being Powder distributer, C.' M. Arthur
assuied that ail prasent m'ay properly and J. H. illie, one-third t I. H.

and agreeably be acqualnted.. Never Hilis, $5,O00.
manifest at a friend's hose any but Clamp, N. E. Leslie, State of Penn-

the greatest courtesy, If introduced to sylvaia, to D. W. A>1werth, $5,000.
One whom you heartily detest. Amalgatuating machine, A. Allen,

Il you ieet accidentally a gentleman enie ight to L. B.Manufalun-
Or a lady, when you arp mahing a call, lng CO., $s,0.'.
and are introduced, you need net 'con-
tinle the acquaintance. You need not Evidonce of the increasing deman for

tven wbau a a eubeequuenî meeting, un- Inventions. 18 deatre lshoun by th

legs yomi are basveS le. -lu iutreduclag transfons thattiart dali>'.belng record-

those that are totally unknown te each -ed.
Other, it is thongbtful t nsay somte-

Oiag o! the nature cf,.Mrs, Benedet, For the early Etage, Sctt's Emul-

entih Reoglënut, etc.; mdid» a IatrodnC- sion le a cure. For tht second atage,
lug reatives 8- 'y*il *f" h It auren'. manyy. And for the third

se cf onsumpition it soothes tht
t etite 1hey OU Me ureod to ocugh nd prolongste lfe.

good heaith; H sapa Tuothachestopped In twonminutes
Prifies.tht bod±Takd Hoa wth Dr Ams Toothhe Gum. 1.

aparillaf ö # dE WELL. ceats.

il EveryHosekeeper
wants pure hard soap that

-lasts weII-lathers freely-
is1 high in quaity and low
in price.

SurpriS is the name of that zind of Soap.
a C-ente
a Cake.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MF. CGO
mT. STEPHEN. id.

SUCG[SSFhLMEIHOOS
IN BaSIN[SSI

The president of the National Cre-
dit-Men's Association in a uaddress et
New York lait week, oun succesofuil
niethoda in business. said in part:

The enactmeut of a national banik-
ruptcy law 's a great step forward,
and demonstrates the fact that a large
majority of business men desire equity,
justice, and fairuess iin deuling with
Ihemr debtars, and d not wieh t t take
an undue advantage of their crediturs.
While improper use may be made ut
this law by some few evil-uinded per-
sons, I venture the prediltion that the
number if fraîudulent failures will be
far less during the next ten years than
ever before, and that the rltmcing of al
crediturs upon the saine baih i Lthe
distributin tif the assets of au In-
solvent debtor will not unly directly
work a great benefit ta ail, but will In-
directly exercise a aeltary Influence
over credits oneralîs.

fact that there is a great diversity in
the character of buse and that nu
one set fori of lookkeeping la practi-
cable for ail, luit we believe there La a
certain uniformitv lu accoîunting which
inay be admopted Ln tuost lines of trade,
and the national association expecte to
prepare and present tu the business
enunitiy asnime simple emethoda which
will enalle merchanta t record their
transactions in a way that Ill be sat-
Isfactory to themi elves and tu their
crediturs.

FINANCIAL FEATURES OF PRO-
TESTANT MISSIONAiIY WORK'

A. H. Nelsan, t Detrsit, ecatribut-
ed to- the Baptist Miseiouairy Maga-

ne .an article in wh·ch he estimates
tibat the cost per capita of the con-
verts of the Nurthern Baptiats is
$42.27, while the converta of the
Suuthern Baptist cit $146.32 each.

The Congregationalist omverts co't
$116 each, while thisse of the Metho-
disit Episcopa1 Churchl cost but $24.04
each. On the titiher end, t:he onverts
of the Metblt C burch cost $886.
Norther-n Presbyteria-ns aminvoe dn ex.

n *f $29. a L Wfl' c nhil tah

pefl 4)e o u a con)ver.t e vie
Our association lias constantly tried Soushtbern Presbyterians expend $280 on

t) demonatrate the necessity for care- every soul saved.
fulness lu ail details pertaining to the _

conduct of business. If the associa- ~~
tion had not accomplished aunything be- A woman's headache's may come
yond the tact of the adoption of its from several causes. She rnay have a
uniiornm statenment blank, which s Obe- headache arriving from nervouseness, or
ing generally used throughout the from digestive disturbances. Mine
country and which a becoming more cases in ten, lier headaches come froin
and more a factur in the mercantile disorders peculiar to ber sex. It may
world, this achievement alone would show itself in the symptums whlch
have justilied Its existence. It has, are characterlstic of a dozen disor-
however, talien another step in advanee dere. Thoueande of times, women
by the agitation of the question af have been treated for the wrong dinor-
proper methods of accoutiing in the ders. Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescrip-
small retail houses as well as in the tion was compounded for the sole pur-
larger estailishments., m pose of relieving womrankilnd of these

To-day the woes of the credt-mnan ils and pains. tiiusands of wonen
are nuignified becatise ita Iimpossible, have testified that aller taking treat-
strauge as it may appear, to induce ment fron several physicians without
some merchants tô keep any books benefit, the "Favorite Prescription"
whatever. The reason for their lack cured them completely and quickly. It
of this esseuntial feature les in the has been used for over thirty years,
tact tihat they do not understand how and lias an îugbroken record of success.
t keep a pri)per record of their at- The woman who liesitates le invited
taira, and because they have never ieen t, send 31 ijne-cent stamips ta coer
brooglit tii realizo the benolit andi pro- I n)>' the casBt oa!n±illuîg a cop>' of Doc-

t tabe ouerived therefrmin. Othera t erce'st Cofmnaiin Sa codical Ad-
keep books, lit their .mittidF uakeiserwîuch cmntains plain, clear !lu-
it practiti lly Impossible t-)n sere (minialonI aboilt ail af le imorgans of
front the simie the intinmate ,wlede lie iunan body and their functions.
of their titrinial condition which lait 0
necessary fr the intelligent extensionu-

rif credit. N t nmii, S ummat na reri a- a Te igroatest thiiig,' snlef eys,
ly emjî:ipped forth mîluurtif A ls Ue a a"aietn d,) for 11e lleravenIy JF;îhu-
lairs who is nt thoruiiiglily familiar er is to be kieîî'd or sone of hi llother
witl the c ,inditin <taof lis assets clilire.i." I wn.pr how it a, we are

and liabilities, and frequently fuirinis]- t ail kinder thn îwe :re! liowmucli
ed with fiLurres Ehowing the resolts o the wrld needs iti Illw ensily it le
his trauzactions. idi nelia"- is" Yteously i acte!

I amrnthorughly convinced, from m"y ilow itîalIiihly eit sarememnbered' Ilow

contact with ieelants and other Lus- suiperHbiunnlminiy t paye itseif han--

iness en, thaIt a vast proportion of for thee is nu debtor in the world soi
the failires which take place wotild n;t honorable, ai> suprernely honorable
occur if the managers of business as love.
bouses and corporations were thorough-
iy and constanty failiniar with their Mulitsic s onl' a sweet sonfd, but in
corndiion, acnd inteligent resuilte uto thl emîmni, like tat the ra>' of îLe
thelr transactions frequently laid be- an, ae en notes île biddcn Li tre-
fore then. . . . We recognize the vealed to our eare.WTie eighth note a

Sewing Machines
of thel1

bot a repetltha cf 1On frft med the
beglanlng of another seve.. So truth
bas but oa uound, and tat Ia the
moud of .the voice o Christ; but in
tht oued sileep countless scug oft
truth unheard until the voire of -u.
ihority wakes tem uto the sweet
corda of DivIne Faith.-..-Rev. A. J.
ByaD.

- 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C. ..mDONNELI,

Present lAccountant and Trustee,

are very different from those of the past. Very
few users of sewing machines know the techni-
cal dgf/erences; patentshave expiredon generic
features, but "the world noves," and radical

\ improvements have been made in sewing ma-
chines, sa that the one of to-day shows a .tre-
mendous improvement on Its predecessor.
Women who have used both kinds quickly
realize the difference between a cheaply made
imitation of some ancient type and the modern
light-running machine which is easily adjusted,
does ail kinds of work, and is always ready to
go. The Silent Singer of to-day is the latest

result of constant improvemcnt in mechanicai excellence. For practical use it
compares iith the old-time sewing machines sold at departncnt stores much as

.a modern railway train surpasses a stage-coach of the last century.
Singer machines are su simple that a child can-understand them; theyareso

strong that a bungler can hardly get them out of oider. Every partis made with
suchscrupulous care, frorn the best materials, fitted la its place with the utmost
exactness, and tested and re-tested su many times before leaving the factory,
th'at it never gets the "fits " which tryawoman's patience, destroy the fruits of
her labor, and consume her time in vexing attempts to coax the machine to a
proper performance of-duty. Singer machines are sold directly from maker te
user; they are guaranteed by the maker, always ready ta furnish parts and sup-
plies in any part'of th world, and not by a middlenan totally unable ta render
this service. Buy a sezing machine ofte Preren, and not one of/t/ Past.'

Get a Singer. You can try one free. 014 machines takèn tu exchange.

THE SINGER MANUPACTURING CO.
Offices n cvery city In the weorld.

cs8Our paper should be in the hands of every Catholie
family. If you believe in the principles we advocate'
kindly pasis the p aper to your neighbor and uk bini to
subsorib

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. Montreal.

Persona] supervision given to all buaineass
RentacolHeted, EstatesadministeredBooks

Audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
A mC Ii TEcT.r

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for nil kindr
of buildings. MEncaaiTa' TELEPsowml455'

PROMPTLY SECURED
Wite todanfor .LfnLt. comqtyf i-Ift--ltSilbooks

'Inmvetors Ht01p" aud *'l{ o ratiacwtaddio&'y

Wehave extenuivo eeieeteultLe intdiatepatont
tawsof80 forolgn countricai. sendsetch.model or
photo.fovrfrc md vice. NARI M bNARION
ýxporta. tNew Yorktc Lait lning, VNentreai, na

Atleanti aIildluz Wamisato. fD. C.

.BRODIE t H ARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES,. MUFFINSi Etc
AoiyourGrocerforît. Bib antd 61b pukages

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kiundlug, *2.00.; Out Maple;$2.W, Tamarae
Blocks, $1.75 Mlil locks, stove lengthe, 11.50

•.c x•oniAaxn; Echood square,
Phoo sa •CU.

It said the soldiers who had taken
Iloud's sarsaparilla stood the long
marches lu Cuba much better than the
utbers.

SURGEON-DENTISS

OSURICL D TI,

befr le r

DR.BROSSEAU, L.S.,
N1o.7 St. Lawrence St,

Telephone, . t o6201.

Tour impression hn tho morning,
Tmeth in the afternnon. Elegant ful cmm sets
Rose Pearl tilesh colored.) Weighted lower jetsforsbhaliovjamu. tper sets for vssîed fates.

oi ercrow.plate and hridge wor, painas
extractingwithout charge if sels are inserted.
Teeth i.ed; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets
in threeb hours if required.

JOuaîes earen.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesaleand Retali Deaier to'

CIXOICE BEEF.VEaL, XUTTrON, Pear

5-4 Prince Arthur Street.
Special mates fow

Charitable iatitutiona.
Tetephone. East474. 11-0-98

TIELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'CONNELL
Dealerin general Houseold Hardware.

Pains and Ola.

137McCORDSTREET, Cor. OIIawo
PRACTICAL PLIUIES,

AS.2PEAMaMd 5OT WATBR FT5.
RutIand Lining,niMany Aotyé

Cheap.
.AWorders promptly attended te: M eoderate

obnqes. : A trial solulited.

Esnr.ramlUD 18t.

Bouse, Sign Rad Dconatlyo Painler.
PLAIN AND DECORA1 IVE PAPER MANGER)

WhitewahngandTinting. Allorder promptir

attendedto. Terme moderato.
Residaene .645 Dorehester St. East et Eoury.
r-o 64 " I Ma6reul.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEI

21 ST- L.AWRENCE STREETC
SONTEEAL.

J. P. CONROY
(Lvzewn<th Pxddon dNicholson)

228 Contre Street,
uatical Plumber, Cas and Steam-FIltep,
ELEOTRIO and MEOHANIOAL BELLB Et#c

...... Telesshone. 8552......

ORUOLL Duos.
Rsstered Practical Sanitarlans

PLUIMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

AND ELATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIE STREET, : near St. Atolu
Drainage and Ventilation a seeialty.

Chargesmoderate. Tléphone1834.

A Good Business
In R oofing-

Beoause we do good work. We
sometines make mietakes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'dlike you tr-
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED& CO.
783& ySS Cralg Sre

MONTErAL.

Youk g Nen' Mee0 ie.,

Youg1 Irishaien': L. & B. Assocali.
Oraised.April1874. Imeorportde.1aJ.

o'eloek. r.u. ComUnate. Maomuement sUms
*vary second ad fourth Wednemday of ensÎ
month.Pre.Ident RILIIARDBURKESeeSetsmy.
M.J.POWER;alnumunicationsto emdse.cd ta theulii. DliogtetSt.Patrioklacuet

W. J. iIlnry. D. uallsry. Jss.&iholà.

sIt An's ngMnsSiey
GrguaaSIS N5.

Meets lu its hall, 157 Ottawa Street. on the nt
Sunda, of each îunth.at 2:3e p.. SpiritualAdriser V.TF SrTIuBhJE...: ;PressaI.ao, vnti cra 1). J.N O'NElL .
Dolegatea te St. katrick's aue : J. Witt.
D. J. O'Nmiil and M. Caet.

%I VIMION Nori. 2.
MeetsIn lower veotry ofSt. Gabriel New Churb
corner Centre and Laprmiriestreets,.on the
and 4th Frida ofeach mfcasonh.at8r.u.President.ANDREW DIINK: l teordngSecretMr,TEOO,

munications sbould be addressed. Delegataste
St. Patricb's Learne: A. Dunn.M. Lynh amiP. Connataghâton.

A.Ob.1f-I-vlaln o. 8,-li
Mcc ate 2md and tb Mondays cfmch montl.flIliberumalHall, iÇo. 2042 Notre Dame St. OSe,
R. Wa1t. Prna 4eet ; P. Canon Vi.o-
John liasSes. Fin. Secretary; Wm. Ra Jley.ok1s.Stemrtar-: IW. P. Stant on. Treas.: Marsa, John
Kennedy; T. Erwin*.ChairmanofStanding os-mittet. Hall insopen ovr eveninf (exempt num
lar meeting nabts>for memberi refheOrdermmi
their fricd ovnrc the it land Iriai mdcter lcadlngnevsipauersen Lia@

A.O.H.--mlvtason N..
Preoident H.T.Kearnu, No. 32 Delorimier avi
Vice President. J. P. O'Hara:; Roeordina¶ See-
îary. P. J. Finn. 15Kent street;Financia Beau-tary, P. J. Tomity;, Trcaanrcr. John Trancu.
erg t-at-arms, . Mahown. SontîneL .

Whiîm: Marabai, F. Ocehan.Deleates tet.Patrlck' Longue. T.J. Donovan. J. F. O'Bmva,
P. ,leehan .hairma'n SandingCommitte.Joha

Coatelo. A..1l. Division No. 4 nmeets ver d
nd 4tb Mondai ofeach monîh..t 1113 .oeDame a tract.

C.>M. B.A.of Canasa.

(Ilt.BA. oM Canada, Brand 741
Organimed Marebh14.1888. Branch 74 meet ilathe
haement of St Gabriel'snewChurch, eorneret
Centre and Laprairie stricts. on the Orst and
third Wednesdays of each month.Applicantu for mcmherr.hi;.,or anu@ oremit-
oup of information recardie Ithe Draneh, mai
or munieýntewilh thefollowlngoffice
R.IvWu OM- aà,-P P.. Spiritua eCentre street. ¶dlo
CAl'?T.WIu DRKOaNt Prcident.15 Fic Stailtu.
M&v:r.z Muant ,binanieai. Secrtary.7TJsg-

far strect.
Wu. C"..gr,Treasurer. Bourgeois street.JavasT&iaN ts. 217 Prince kcthuyetreet.

CIMIIAI of Canada, Branch 28
(OaGANISun,13th November. 1883.)

Branch 26 meets at St. Patrick's Rail, 9 8.
Alexander Street. on every Monday cf eati
rxonth. Theregular meetings for thetrausetilea
of bm'nemsa areheld on the 2nd and 4thl Men-
dans ofench montS. at 8 r.x.

Apellcants for membership or any onedeir-
ous cf information regarding the jranch mas
cc'amuuicatc with the fullnwingeofflccrm:

MARTIN EAfAN.rsident.577CadieurSt
J.1.FE'ELEY Treasurer.719Sherbrookedbt.Il. A. UADIIOIS, Fin.-Soe. .511 St. Lawrease

Ist.

JAS.J.COSTIGAN. Seerctarr. 3258. Urbain
St.

C. M. B A. ofStlebee.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEO
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A. of the United

Si aits.
MSomiersb ijii43.000.

Arrumnulating Rtervc of .. .. 3,000,000.
1'rcent It"eero............ 500- ,OW-

Bran rh N o. 1i moet?,ovcry 2nu and 4th Mcnd&Y
of esth mntS .For furthor partirulars adirea
JOii lAl'l'IN. Prident. 18 Brunswic stret.
F. C.tAWLOR. Recording Socretary. 93 ShawSt-

(lathollc IOrder of Foreten.

st. GabriaI's Goud, 185.
mee O rovery alternate Mondap, commonetm

jan 31.in St. Gabtiel's liai). cor.Cmntre audla-
prairie strots.

M. P. MlcGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. IIEALEYRec.-Semo7, 48LaprairioEt

511 Palich sGort, Ho.BSX.O. fe
Meetlin St.Ann's Hall,1570ttawastreet, very
iret and third Monday, at 3r.X. Chief nana.
JAMEs F. F9ie mx. toordiugSecretary, Ax.E-

Cathonc Beevolent Legi .

Meots lu St. Aun's Young Men's Hall. 157
Ottawa Strectaon the second andironrth Tucadar

of e ac m an ti, at Br. . M . S EA .P resddnt g

Toal Abstinence Soctelles.

ST 'prAIeC'S T. A. * B. SOCIETY.
Established RSIX.

7e bailis opon t bhe memborrsuad thair
for religiousinstruction,.inSt. Patrick'aChurmb.
Lb second Sunday ofeachimontS at 4:30r.a. The

regualar mnonthîy TineOting ls held.on the send
Tueday of mach noî t 8s , in teir hal .

Nev. Presidont :JOHN WALSHI.lst Vice-Prb

John Walsh.J H. Foer. sud William Ravier

S. Aiu.' T.A.& B.S eey
EeTABLxsnED1863.

Rov. Director NEV. FATHER FLYNN:
Pr.. dont JOh K ILLFEAHE Sce-

Maet on the second Sunda> cf evor menth,
lSt. Antr•sHall, corne eonu au Ott a

rick's Leagno: Mesura. J. Kîifoathor, T.

Rogers sud Andrcw (Culen.

We Do


